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Pastor Cclxbkates Fiitbtccth Axi
tkbsast. Rr. J. J. Ghormley. pastor
of th. Central Christian Church, ye
tarda? celebrated his loth anniversary
as a pastor In Portland. He was pas
tor of the First Christian Church, on

. the West Side, nearly seven and one
ha.lt years, when he accepted call to
the new Central Christian, on the Eas

- Side. The Central Church has mad
marked progress since, bavins; com
pleted a 150.009 stone church and hav
lna-- lust subscribed $17,000 toward pay
lnsr off the debt. Mr. Ghormley has
a record of 43 years as a minister an

- church builder. bavins- - erected 1

. churches. He expects 20 years more
- of active service.

Saovst. Cmw Is Abkbsted. Wbll
busily engaged In operating a big
steam shovel on Kings Heights late
Saturday night. John Cellsh. a con
tractor, and the crew of the machine
were arrested, charred . with grossly
disturbing the public peace. The ar
rests followed a long series of protests
made by of the Immediate
neighborhood against the operation of
the ahovel 24 hours In the day.
In addition to Cellsh, those arrested
were William Russell, the engineer.

- and Tonl Slnls. Joe Cellsh and Morka
' Hubalo. laborers. Ed X. Tlmmon.n.

partner of Cellsh. went to the police
station later and was also arrested.

Hot Coujccnxo Exacts ro Ciacra
Eugene Hoover, of East Seventh street,
tel. wood, will make his appearance In- a thrilling snake act at the Bungling
circus, which will gtve a performance
In the Sellwood T. M. C A. building
next Friday and Saturday, and h
gathered for his act about 300 snakes
of all kinds, which he keeps In a box
at the rear of his yard. He has had

" the asalstance of several boys In the
neighborhood In making his collection.
By next Friday, when the circus opens,
he will have 500 snakes. In the mean-
time he Is having trouble to prevent
his snakes from escaping.

Ixdia Subject or Fats Ijbttcrb.
Suren M. Bose. of Calcutta. India, last
night lectured upon India at the Unt
tartan Church. He has been sent to
the L'nlted States to be educated and
to lecture by the Scientific Association
or Calcutta. He Is a graduate of Stan
ford University and will devote all hli
time for the next several years to lect
uring to American audiences about
India. Tuesday night he will lecture, at Chrlatensen's Hall on India and her
people. Thnrs-la- night "The IJfe anff
Teat-hlng- s of the Master Buddha" will
be his theme at the same hall.

TtSFLBASSI FlrOW PaTROK ARRESTED.
Dissatisfied with the quality of en

tertalnment furnished him for his five
rcts In a moving picture show. George

. W. Dodge, a motorman. stood la the
door of the place, at Third and Alder
streets. Saturday evening, and held
lortn to a delighted crowd the poor
quality of the show Inside. Many with
nickels In their pockets preferred to
stay outside and enjoy the tree enter
tatnment. The management called Pa
trolman Hutchlnrs. who arrestedIodge on a charge of obstructing the
sidewalk.

ClILMEfl PaBAPB BeTXO AftRAXOED.
Robert Krohn. who will have charge

of the children's parade on the East
Side In the Rose Festival. Is making ar- -
rangements to drill the children. Withm

C. a. Blgelow. chairman of the com- -
; mittee from the East Side Business

Men s Club, he met Superintendent Klg- -
ler and many of the principals Satur
clay and received promises of support
and encouragement. It is expected that' 10.000 children will be In the line of
march on Grand avenue.

Ftrrnut Cacoht e Hotel Raid.
. Nine men. six women and a barrel of

bottled beer were taken to the police
station late Saturday night, after a

, raid by Sergeant Klenlen. Patrolman
Croxford and other officers, on the
Plaza Hotel. Edith Ward, the pro
prietor, was cnargea wun keeping a
disorderly house and with selling liquor

r without a license, the four women were
. charged with vagrancy and the men

. with visiting the place.
HlOBWAT AASOCIATIOM to Mxxr To-Xio-

Persons interest In the good
. roaaa movement are urged to attend a

meeting tonight of the Oregon Asso
ciation for Highway Improvement.
The meeting will be held at 8 o'clock
on the sixth floor of the Beck building.
Seventh and Oak streets. The com
mittee In charge of preparing articles
of association will be ready to submit
Its report. General plans for the or-
ganisation's work will be discussed.

Assault Wits Ax Charobo. Chris
and George Plet. Macedonians, were ar- -
rested Saturday night by Patrolman
lilies, charged with being the men who
assaulted John-Geor- ge with an ax In
a cabin near Kenton. Friday night.
George Is at St. Vincent's hospital, suf-
fering from severe cuts and con-
tusions, but Is expected to recover. The
quarrel arose over the possession of
the shack.

To save the cost of storage on two
return tubular boilers

which we are now taking out. we will
sell them at a bargain if taken at once.

- These boilers are of the Kewanee type
and In good condition. Complete with
all fittings and feed ater equipment.

' ready for Immediate Installation. For
further particulars call at room 201

. Oregonlan bldg. .

Labohxb Robbed or 152. Martin
Meron. a Roumanian laborer, reported
to the police that he was "strong-armed- "

and robbed of $53 by two men
whom he knew, on Guild avenue. In
the northwest section of the city, Sat-
urday night. Meron was assailed with
a knife and sustained a alight cut In
the face. His pockets were also cut.

Stbxxt Extxxsiox. A special meet-o- f
the Alblna Improvement Associa-

tion will be held In the Ore hall at
Alblna street and Kllllngsworth av-
enue at I o'clock this evening. The
proposed opening and extension of
Kerby street will be one of the im-
portant Items of business considered.

Ox and after May 21, 1311. the Port-
land Heights and Council Crest cars
will operate south on Nineteenth from
Washington to Morrison, east on Mor-
rison to Fifth, north on Fifth to Wash-
ington and west on Washington as
heretofore. Portland Railway. .Light
Power Company.

Salook Orrx Late, Is Crakoe.
Frank McNally. proprietor of a saloon
at 11 Union avenue, was arrested early
yesterday morning by Sergeant Keller
and Patrolman Lltherland. charged
with having his place open after mid-
night.

IS Shoes for $1.80. principally nar-- ,
row widths, at til Morrison street.

Good, strawberry short- -
cake. The Haxelwood. IIS Wash. st.

Narrow Widths In $4 and $5 shoes
for tU 171 Third street.

Gold Fob Focxd ix Court. The
recent "Block S" condemnation pro-
ceedings In the Federal Court at-
tracted many men of wealth and
prominence, who appeared both as wit-
nesses and spectators. After court had
adjourned one day a valuable heavy
gold watch fob was found on the floor
by one of the bailiffs. The court
attaches have made every effort
to find the owner. even asking
those who appeared at the trial In an
attempt to discover a clew. The
bailiffs are talking or melting the
trinket Into bullion and turning It over
to the Government to apply on the
purchase price of "Block S." If the
owner does not appear and claim it
soon.

Child Dies Fro Brats; TRorwuts.
After a lingering Illness. Donald Ar
thur Plunder. Infant son of Mrs. Irene
Martha Pfunder and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Annand. died yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Pfunder's par
enta, (10 Vista avenue. Inflammation or
the brain was the direct cause of death
Donald Is the second and last child of
Mrs. Pfunder to die. Jack Annand
Pfunder having died three years ago at
the age of 22 months. Donald was Just
20 months old. The funeral will be held
this afternoon at o'clock at St. Math
ew's chapel and the Interment will take
place In RIvervlew Cemetery.

F. P. Torra, Ladies'- - Haberdasher,
has moved from the Corbett bldg. to
323 Morrison street. Marquam bldg.
and Is now showing new goods In all
lines.

Trofitt Ctps for the Rose Fes
tival. 15 to $250; save money, buy them
from Marx Bloch, 283 Morrison.

Dr. E. C. Brcwx. Ets. Ear: Marquaav
Eoas 25e dox. Woostei-- s, 40$ Wash.

E PRIZES GIVEN

BASEBALL TICKETS AROUSE
INTEREST OP CHILDREN.

Greater South Portland Committee
Adopts Plan to Acquaint

Voter With Project.

Two season tickets to the Coast
League and the Northwestern League
for the games In Portland will be given
as prises by the Greater South Port
land Bridge Association to the pupils
In any grammar school, above the sev
enth grade, or In the high schools or
business colleges for the best reason
why the projected span should be built.
The advertising managers of the Meier

Frank Company, Olds, n ortman A
King and Llpman. Wolfe A Co., will
determine to whom the prizes shall be
awarded.

The reason must be couched In such
language as to be used In space al
ready contracted for by the association
In the newspapers, to be five Inches
long and two columns wide. All man-
uscripts must be mailed to E. L. Mills.
Corbett buUdlng, who was selected
Saturday night by the association to
promote this feature of the publicity
campaign. Mr. Mills originated the plan
and secured from Manager McCredle. of
the Coast League, the offer of the two
season tickets. The first prize will be
the Coast Lesgue ticket and the second
prize the Northwestern League ticket.

The members discussed Tarlous phases
or the campaign ror the bridge, which
Is designed to cost approximately
11.400.000. and Is projected to span the
Willamette River at Meade and Ell
worth streets. The association, which
Is composed of business men. Is bend
ing its energy In attracting the atten
tion or the voters to the subject. Tbey
are using every means of advising the
people about tLe bridge. A. L. Barbur
advised giving as many pupils as pos
sible a chance to compete. President
Raffety indorsed the idea, as did all
the other members.

Other means of advertising will be
used to acquaint the voters with thi
facts.

At the meeting last alght many en
couraglng reports were made. Secre
tary Jones report showed that there
will be ample funds, with what can be
collected, to carry on a campaign until
the election. Indorsements of the proj
ect .were received from various clubs
and individuals.

LION FILMS THRILLING
Chase of Americans In African Jun

gle Featured at Star.

Real lions chasing lire shipwrecked
Americans in the jungles of Africa was
the feature offered at the Star yester-
day in the form of motion pictures. The
result was a thrilled audience. Much
Interest was manifested also In the
lecture and exhibition by Professor
Wilson of photography in natural col
ors. He will Introduce a series of the
Grand Canyon of Arizona today. Miss
Lero also made a pronounced hit. Three
other meritorious films formed the re
mainder of the entertainment.

A thriller. "The Quarrel on the Cliff."
was the headllner at the Arcade. The
picture showed a 300-fo- ot fall over a
agged cliff and a rescue that awoke

the people to genuine applause. Two
other great reels and a new singer
complete the strong show. A great
Western photoplay and two others
drew record audiences at the Oh Joy
a neater, ana at me titoii the same
picture. "Back to the Primitive," was
featured as was on at the Star.

This Wednesday the Arcade will be
gin a four-da- y ran of "Nero and theBurning of Rome."

The Odeon. on First near Alder, with
two entrances one on First and theother on Alder, Is open and entertain.ng great crowds with the usual Peo
ple's standard pictures.

MINISTER IS MYSTIFIED
Candidate Wonders How Men Can

Spend so 3uch for $25 Job.

Rev. Charles T. McPherson preached
at Epworth Methodist Church last night
on politics. He said If the candidates
desired by the majority of the DeoDle
or the city were not elected it would
not be the fault or those who went to
he polls, but or those who remained at

home. He said he was not mournlnr
over the defeat for the nomination for
CouncUman-at-Larg- e. but that he was
at a loss to understand how candidates
could afford to spend so much money to
secure a $25 job.

"Candidates ought not to give the peo
ple any ground to believe them dlshon- -
st before election," he said. "I am In

favor of the commission form or govern-
ment, and don't think it ought to tske
more than six months to bring about the
desired result."

MARY GARDEN SEATS.
Can Be Secured by Sending-- Mall Or

ders to Lois Steers-Wjm- n Coman.
s

Seats ror the one appearance here
or Mary Garden and her assisting ar-
tists at the Armory, Saturday evening.

une 3. may be obtained by sending
orders with check and
tamped envelope to Lola Steers-Wyn- n

Coman. Columbia building. Prices are
$3. $2, $1.50, $1. both floor and balcony
Mary Garden Is one of the world's
greatest sopranos and most noted In-

terpreter of Salome, Mellsande, Louise
and Thais.
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TWO PASTORS QUIT

Sellwood and Mount Tabor
Clergymen Resign.

ONE RECTOR CRITICISED

Rev. B. A. Thompson, of Spokane
Avenue Presbyterian, Blamed for

Aiding Bloseer'a Parole Rev.
E. M. Sharp Also to Step Out--

Resignations or two prominent Pris-byterl-
an

ministers or this city, that of
Rev. D. A. Thompson, of the Spokane-avenu- e

Presbyterian Church, in Sell-woo- d,

and that of Rev. E. M. Sharp,
D.D of the Mount Tabor Presbyterian
Church, have startled Presbyterian cir-
cles somewhat. Rev. Mr. Thompson sub-
mitted his resignation to the congre- -

f ; -
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Rev. D. A. Thompson, Who Has
Reslgaed Pastorate of Spokane-Aven- ue

Presbyterian Church.

ration Sunday. May 7. and Rev. Mr.
Sharp resigned yesterday morning.

The congregation of the Spokane--
avenue Presbyterian Church will meet
tomorrow night to consider its pastor's
resignation, and it is predicted freely
that it will not be accepted. The resig-
nation of Rev. Mr. Thompson is said
to have come about through criticism
or his action In assisting in obtaining
a parole tor R. I Blosser, who tried to
rob the Sellwood Bank a short time ago.
This Is denied, however, and other causes
of discontent are hinted at, but It Is
certain that no charges of any sort have
been preferred against Rev. Mr. Thomp-
son. He declared that the whole subject
will be submitted to the congregational
meeting tomorrow night, and that he
will abldo the result of that decision
cheerfully. In referenoe tc the part he
took In helping obtain parole for Bios
ser, he said:

Whenever I cannot extend a helping
hand to any man to lift htm up and
make a man of him. If I can in this
church, then I shall step down and out
and go to a church that Ttll permit me
to do that sort of thing. But I have no
doubt about the result. I am anxious
that there should be no publicity until
after that meeting tomorrow night, then

do hot care what may be said.
Xo Charges Are Made.

"From what I can learn there have
been no charges against Dr. Thompson,"
said J. W. Caldwell, a contributing mem-
ber and business man of Sellwood. "The
whole affair is an outrage. The business
men of the community are back of Dr.
Thompson. If he did urge the parole
or Blosser, he did no more than Rev.
T. L. Eliot, or the Unitarian Church,
ministers of the Baptist and Methodist
churches of Sellwood. and also Rev. W.
H. Fou Ike, before he left for the East

short time ago. If these people ob
ject to paroling Blosser, why don't they
go to Judge Gantenbeln, who granted
the parole? The truth of the matter is
that the objection is simply a pretext
raised by the small opposition to Dr.
Thompson.. It happened that some of
the homes or the elders of the church
and others were robbed, and they laid
It on Blosser, when there was not a
scintilla of evidence that he committed
the robberies. He was charged with
murdering his wife, when there was
nothing to prove it It would be almost

calamity or Kev. Mr. xnompson to
leave Sellwood. I understand that the
lders held a meeting to consider tne

complaints about the part Dr. Thompson
had In securing a parole for Blosser,
that he asked them if they wanted bis
resignation and mat tney saiu yea. i

These same men two months ago. when I

Rev. Mr. Thompson was considering re-

alm to remain in Sellwood."
Elder Mailett has been classed wun

those In opposition to iteverena
Thompson. Charles Masson. another
lder. declined to express any opinion

on the subject, except to express high
regard for Rev. Mr. Thompson. Elder
nonaid Junlon. who was not present
at the session and who is said to have
called for the pastor's resignation, de-

nounces the proceedings. ,
The Impression seems general mat

Rev. Mr. Thompson will be vindicated
at the meeting Tuesday night when a
secret ballot will be taken to accept or
reject the resignation.

Rev. E. M. Sharp Resigns.
Rev. E. M. Sharp. D. D.. pastor of

the Mount Tabor Presbyterian Cuurch,
at the corner of Belmont and East
Fifty-firt- h streets, also surprised his
congregation by reading his resigna
tion at the conclusion oi nis mornmg
ermon yesterday. The resiamation of

Itev. Mr. Sharp was submitted to take
Sect by June 1. at the next meeting of

the Portland Presbytery. No reasons
were assigned by the pastor for his
resignation. In his absence from the
manse, Mrs. Sharp, referring to the res-
ignation, said:

"The reasons for Mr. Sharp's resig-
nation are purely personal which con-
cern Mr. Sharp, and not the public.
There is no trouble in the church and
Its affairs were never in a more pros-
perous condition. We recently moved
into the new stone church and the work
has gone forward successfuly. Re-
cently we took In 25 new members.
That Is all there Is to it. It does not
concern the public why Mr. Sharp re-
el gnedandhedosnotdeslretoinake

Tbe Policyholders Company

$2
RE conservative, a b 1
management of a bank
ing institution is very
I m n o rtant. The Port
land Trust Company of
Oregon is managed and
d I r ected by competent.

conserva tlve men of long
financial experience.

Accounts subject to check
are cordially Invited.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon

any statement concerning the subject."
Rev. Mr. Sharp has been pastor oi

the Mount Tabor Presbyterian Church
for about 10 years. He' Is also chair-
man or the Home Mission Committee or
the Portland Presbytery. W. A. Laid
law, a member and old resident, said
yesterday that as far as he knew the
congregation was satisfied with Rev.
Mr. Sharp's work in the church.

VETERANS IN ENCAMPMENT

Spanish War Men Will Entertain
During Rose Festival Week.

Great preparations are being made to
entertain the delegates to the encamp
ment of the Department of Oregon United
Spanish ar veterans, to be held in
Portland on June 7 and 8. Also to en
tertain the state encampment of Wash-
ington United Spanish War veterans,
which will be held in Vancouver, Wash.,
on the same dates. The Military 'Order
of the Serpent will be a great feature
of the joint convention In their mam
moth parade, which will be given on
June S In conjunction with the Rose
Festival.

The following delegates to the encamp
ment to be held In Portland on June 7

and 8 were elected last night: James
Walsh. W. E. Claussen, Charles B. Mer-
rick, Joseph Hoey. A. E. Anderson, W. O.
Copely and Frank Batter.

The following alternates were elected:
L. J. Ambs. W. F. Daugherty, George
Anterson. Ernest Stanaberry, Dr. George
Rubenstein, Dr. L. J. Hyde and A. M.
Brunswick.

YE OREGON GRILLE.

Always in the lead. Beginning Mon-
day evening we offer our patrons a
musical programme of exceptional
merit. Marino, the king of violinists,
and his excellent orchestra will head
the llst, while two of Portland's best
singers. Miss Alicia Petltclerc. mezzo
soprano, and Mme. Barr, high soprano,
will be the soloists. Remember our
after theater specialties. .

Clackamas to Have Floral Parade.
OREGON CITY, Or., May 11 Spe-

cial.) The Clackamas County Rose
Society will have a rioral parade In
connection with the festival on June
t. Decorated vehicles will compose

Special Monday Only
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Mens

Suits

$14.95
Men's Blue Serge
Suits, Men's Gray
Tweed Suits,
Men's Tan Mixed
S u I ts, Men's All-Wo- ol

Won teds.
These are regular
820, $22.60. (25.00
Suits on spe-ci- al

sale for Mon- -

onTy.a.. $14.95
Cash or Credit.

Man-Tailor- ed

Suits for

Women

$18.75
BLUE SERGES

TAX SERGES,
GRAT SERGES,

Tailored Suits of
al most every de-
scription, over 100
in lot, on sale
Yo... $18.75

Cash or Credit.

Lawn Waists . . 39c
Embroidered Lawn Waists, in-

cluding Dutch necks, values 7oc to
$1.25. on sale 39. Not mors than
two to a customer.
Silk Petticoats, special $3.45
Lingerie Dresses, special. .. $3.95
Mlk, Drmta, special $11.85
Panama Skirts S2.95

WILL BUY
TOUR

CLOTHES

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

lincomS
243 Morrison Street, Bet. 2d and 3d.

P. W. BALTBS
AND COMPANY
PRINTING
Main 165, A 1163 First and Oak

Home Offloet
CORBETT BUILDCro,

Comer Fifth and Morrison fllmli.
PORTLAXD. 01iOOIt.

A. Ia MILLS PraaUaai
L fiAUUIL Oraaral Maaacar
CXJLRSMCB a. aAJCUKI..aaM. MSB,

Is Best for Oregonians

Established 1887. Oldest Trust
Company In Oregon.

Capital $300,000. Surplus and
Profits $70,000.

H. L. PITTOCK, President.
F. W. LEADBETTER, Vice-Preside-nt.

EMERY OLMSTEAD, Viee-Presld- ent

and Manager.
A. 8. .NICHOLS, Vice-Presid-

B. LEE PAGET, Secretary.

the parade. It is also planned to have
little children dressed in various cos-
tumes on some of the floats.

WHERE T0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles, 305 Wash., near Sth at.

BLUMAUER
PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Ill Sixth Street

Agents for

EASTMAN KODAK

CO.

We Are Showing all
the new Kodaks

including
3 A Special 1 A Speed

0 Graphic & Graflex

Developing and Printing
AT POPULAR PRICES

Experts Only Employed

Collars
Have LINO CORD

BUTTONHOLES ea3ier-to-butt- oa

i don't tear out. &
P. IDE CO.. Mtitrs, TROY. . f.6 tO.

NEW DEPARTURE
The Cost of Interments Eave Been

Greatly Reduced by the Holnaaa
Undertaking Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom of
funeral directors to make charges for
all Incidentals connected with a funeral.
The Edward Holman Undertaking Com-
pany, the loading funeral directors of
Portland, have departed from that cus-
tom. When casket is furnished by us
we make no extra charges for embalmi-
ng;, hearse to cemetery, outside box or
any services that may be required of
us, except clothing-- , cemetery and car-
riages, thus effecting- - a saving ot Hi
to $75 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

S2Q TBIRD S'r, COR. ttMOX.

Modern Business College

Sixth and Washington e t r e e ts.
Phone Main 7622. Shorthand, book-
keeping- and office appliance. Day
and night classes. Enter any time.
Epeed classes and employment de-
partment for stenographers.

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS,' POLISHES

Work. Without Wasta

CU7A lUf p Is not recommended for" everything;; but if you have
ROOT kidney. liver or bladder

trouble it will be found Just
the remedy you need. At drus.rlsts in fifty- -
cent and dollar sixes. You may have a sam

wonderful new ryple bottle of this
by mall free, also
It. Address Sr.
N. T.

ICE
pamphlet tailing all about

Kilmer A Co.. Blnghamtou,

Main 622
A3136

LIBERTY COAL ICE COXFAXY,

r

I I I I !!.'." f

Our Great Sale of

Travelers' Luggage
Begins This Morning

EveryArticle Materially Reduced

Today

i ' '

Today

The Electric Iron With
the Two-Yea- r Guarantee
Come in and let us show you its many good features.
Does more ironing at less cost than any other iron.

Today $4.50 Special

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Washington and Fourth Streets

So many
say
Santa Fe

Service is superior,
we know

will tell
Our roadbed admits of fast time.
Oar equipment is built by Pullman.
Our meal service is managed by Fred Harrey.
Our employes are courteous.
Earth's scenic wonder, the Grand Canyon, is
on your way and you have the privilege of
stopping over.

of Ancient Indian Pueblos, en route.
Our booklets tell what you want to know. "We

are always
Tickled to Talk Tickets.
H. E. VERNON, Gen. Agt., 252 Street.

Phone, Main 1274.

go Santa Fe
Through California

DAV LETTER
THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY'

Send , day lctteh I

To

Theyincrease the efficiency
of the lftan of Action by en-

larging his field of business
activity.
They are part of Modern
Business Equipment.

The Western Union Telegraph Co.

134 yean experience

In glove making, behind

fOWNES
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES

and

Scenes

Alder

JOt

7

a

MaKe Your Collections
Carry Your Business.

Get the Honey In.
NETH CO.,

Collectors.
Worcester Bids;. Main 1706, A 12S3

CCHVVAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE
a3-5i- r STARK STREET


